
                                                                     
DRINKS DRINKS 

 

Hot drinks 

Cappuccino,  Latte,  Flat White,  Long Black,  

Hot Chocolate,  Chai Latte 
Small - $4.50 Med - $5 Large - $5.50 

Mocha,  Vienna Coffee,  White Hot Chocolate 
Small - $4.80 Med - $5.30 Large - $5.80 

White Mocha,  Coffee Chai 
Small - $5 Med - $5.50  Large - $6 

Short black - $3.50 

Macchiato - $3.80 (short) $4.20 (long) 

Extra shot – add $0.50   Decaf – add $1 

Soy / Almond / Oat / Lactose-free – add $1 
Syrups – add $0.80 (Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut) 

Tea in a mug - $3 
(English Breakfast, Green, Peppermint or Chamomile) 

Pot of T2 tea - $4.50 (serves 1-2, see board for selection) 

Babycino - $1 (add a marshmallow for $0.10) 
 

Cold Drinks  

Iced Chocolate, Iced Chai   $7.50 

Iced Coffee, Ice White Chocolate  $7.70 

Iced Mocha     $8 

Iced White Mocha, Iced Coffee Chai  $8.20 

Milkshakes Small - $3.50  Large - $6.50 
(chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, lime, banana, caramel, 
mint, white chocolate, coconut) 

Mango Slushie (DF)     $7.50 

Coffee on Ice     $6 
(double shot of espresso poured over ice and skim milk) 

Affogato      $6 
(double shot of espresso with ice cream) 

T2 Iced Tea      $6 
(made to order, select from any of our T2 varieties) 
 

Our Awesome Iced Drinks! 
(all served with whipped cream) 

Blizzard     $8.50 
White Chocolate & Mint (dark choc also available) 

Iced Caramel Mocha    $9 
Double shot of Espresso, Chocolate & Caramel 

 

We are happy to work with you to meet dietary requirements  
or other needs – please just ask us! 
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